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Introduct ion 
W c have demonstra ted in previous papers (VARGA, 1 9 6 8 : VARGA et ah, 
1968) that af ter feeding the hcan hypocotyl tissues with tr iptophan (TTP) and 
u C - 2 - T T P , the conversion of T T P to indoleacet ic acid ( I A A ) or 1 1 C - I A A (in 
vivo) t akes place in a higher degree in the GA- t r ea t ed stems than in the 
untreated controls. It seems, therefore, that the ut i l izat ion of the precursor in 
the IAA-biosynthesis is increased by GA, 
It is a n y w a y to take into considerat ion that a t invest igat ing the T T P t 
I A A conversion in vivo, we could not follow s imultaneously with at tent ion 
and f i l ter out several metabol ic processes that can exer t inf luence on the 
aux in y ie lds . In case of in vivo exper iments , for example , there was no pos-
sibil ity of gather ing information about the degree of the ox ida t ive degradat ion 
going on para l le l with the IAA-synthes is . The concentration of I A A , however , 
measured at the given date , depends in a high degree upon the aux inox idase 
act iv i ty . W c regarded, therefore, des i rab le to carry out also the in vitro investi-
gat ions of s imi lar aim with ce l l - free enzyme preparat ions, for confirming the 
results of the in vivo exper iments . 
It has been proved in more works that ce l l - free enzyme preparat ions can 
perform the TTP — I A A conversion. GORDON wrote first in 1958 about an 
enzyme system extracted from shoot tips of Phaseolus aureus seedl ings which 
cata lyzed in vitro the process of the conversion of TTP to auxin . LANTICAN 
and MUIR (1967) descr ibed an IAA -produc ing enzyme system isolated from 
the apex of Avena coleoptiles, MOORE and SHANER (1967) from that of pea, 
VALDOVINOS et at., ( 1 9 6 7 ) s i m i l a r l y f rom tha t of p e a a n d Coletts, a n d PHELPS 
and SEQUEIRA (1967) from that of tobacco shoots. 
The degradat ion of T T P to aux in by cel l -free plant t issue extracts can, 
therefore, be carr ied out in vitro too; and in the present exper iments the effect 
of G A on the T T P — I A A conversion wa s invest igated in this way , too. 
O n t h e b a s i s o f t h e w o r k s of GORDON a n d PALEG ( 1 9 6 1 ) , GORDON a n d 
BUESS (1963) - who had referred to the TTP-degradat ion t ak ing place spon-
taneously, as we l l , in the reaction mixtures - in the course of the exper iments 
we took inti consideration the possible formation of I A A both in enzymatic 
and in non-enzymatic w a y . 
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Mater ia l s and Methods 
The apical segments of seven days old shoots of bean seedlings (Pbaseolus vulgaris L. 
var. Golden Rain), with the terminal bud and primordial leaves, were used for the experiments. 
Tile cell-free enzyme preparation was made according to MOOR and ShANER ( 1 9 6 7 ) : 
the chilled tissues were homogenized with Mac Ilvain's buffer of double amount (pH 6.4 and 
7.6), and after filtration were centrifuged with 105 0 0 0 * g for 90 minutes. In some cases 
the enzyme extract was dial y zed against 0.1 M buffer, for twenty hours, at 2 to 4 ° C . 
With the enzyme preparation — in cases of both pH — four kinds of reaction mixtures 
were made, for the following aims: 
1) Investigation of the enzymatic degradation of T I P in the presence of G A : 5 ml enzyme 
preparation + 5 ml TTP <5• 10—^ M) + 10 ml G A (50 ppm). 
2) Control of No. 1. without G A : 10 ml enzyme preparation + 5 ml TTP ( 5 1 0 — 1 M) 
-I 1 0 ml buffer. 
3) Investigation of the spontaneóos conversion of TTP in the presence of G A : 5 ml 
preparation + 5 ml TTP (5-10—• M) + 1 0 ml G A (50 ppm). 
4) Control of No. 3 without G A : 10 ml TTP ( 5 1 0 — 4 M) + 1 0 ml buffer. 
The incubation took place two hours loog io the dark, with a continuous current of air. 
After stopping the reaction and acidifying to pH 2.8, the IAA content of the mixtores was 
shaken into peroxide-free ethyl-ether and separated with paper chromatography (Sch 8c Sell 
2043 b paper, isopropanol — 7°/o am mo o ia-water 8 : 1 : 1 solvent). The quantity of IAA was 
compared partly on the basis of spot size and colour intensity obtained by Ehrlich's reagent 
and defined in relation to the standard series, partly by photometric measurement of the cluate 
of the c h rom at og ram-spots at 2 8 0 ftm. For expressing enzyme activity, the following formula 
was used: m/tg IAA min. x ml enzyme (i.e. IAA m«g produced in the reaction mixture io 
one minute and multiplied with the present ml enzyme). It is to be noticed that the incubation 
time of two hours means about the saturation level, the curve of the IAA yield being linear 
for 1 2 0 — 1 3 0 minutes. Referring the efficiency of the enzyme preparation to protein-N. also 
the specific activity was expressed: m«g IAA min. x mg nitrogen. 
Every investigation was carried out with two parallels, in four replications. 
Resul t s and discussion 
The IAA-svnthesizing abi l i ty of the cell-free enzyme preparat ion was 
studied with the four sorts of reaction-mixtures described in the Methods, at 
pH 6.4 and 7.6. The parallel work at both pH was considered necessary because 
Table 1. GA-induced change in the lAA-synthesizing ability of cell-free enzyme extracts from 
seven days old bean shoots (pH 7.6). 
Incubation nt/ig Enzyme* Protein—N Specific** Activity 
mixtures EAA min. .inivity d p r-.' n i v i t y percentage 
enzyme 
1 { TTP 764.0 3820 1 .12 4278 2 1 5 i { 
{buffer 
TTP 
G A I 
GA 
2 \ 354.1 1770 1 . 12 1982 100 
86.5 4 3 2 1 . 12 484 24 
92 .8 464 1 . 12 520 2 6 
buffer 
T I T 
* mug IAA/min. x ml enzyme 
** mug IAA, min. x mg protein—N 
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the in vitro functioning of the T T P — IAA convert ing enzyme system has -
on the basis of our previous invest igat ions and KOVES'S paper ( 1965) - its 
opt imum between pH 7 and 8 and then there is pract ica l ly no IAA-ox idase 
act iv i ty . On the other hand, pH 6.4, which is less favourab le to lAA-format ion , 
is the pH optimum of the IAA-ox idase in bean. 
In the course of the exper iments T T P — I A A conversion was observed, 
in a lower degree , in the enzyme-free reaction mixtures Nos. 3 and 4 as w e l l ; 
the demonstrable I A A amount was , however , in both cases + ident ica l . The 
spontaneous degradat ion of T T P to aux in was , therefore, by the presence of 
G A perceptibly not inf luenced (Fig . 1). Al l the more wa s noticed the st imulat-
ing effect of G A on the enzymatic IAA-format ion ; its presence namely strongly 
increased in the first reaction mixture the TTP-con vert ing act iv i ty of the 
enzyme extract , that is to say , the y ie ld of I A A . The results referr ing hereto 
a r e given in Tab le 1. The conclusions that can be d rawn from the d a t a can 
be accorded essestial lv wel l with MUIR'S ( 1964 ) results of s imi lar a im obta ined, 
however , with another method and on other objects. It was namely observed 
by the author, too, that a f te r GA-t rea tment the enzyme preparat ions from apica l 
t issue of dwar f pea and from tomato ovary performed the conversion of T T P 
to aux in in a higher degree . 
Pig. 1, Relative quantity of IAA formed in the reaction mixtures, on the basis of spot size 
and colour intensity (pH 7.6). 
1, 2, 3, 4 = reaction mixtures 
In the exper iments , the G A given to the ce l l - free enCTme preparat ion at 
pH 7.6 increased the y ie ld of IAA to be more than double (Table 2) . Carry ing 
out the invest igat ions under completely steri le condit ions and in the presence 
of 200 ml penici l l in and streptomycin, the y i e ld of IAA did not decrease 
(Table 2 ) ; it is not probable, therefore, that the T T P —- IAA conversion 
observed would be of bacteria l origin, as publ ished in the papers of some 
a u t h o r s (LIBBERT a n d WLCHNLR, 1 9 6 3 ; LIBBERT et a!., 1 9 6 6 ; WINTER, 1 9 6 6 ; 
WICHNER and LIBBERT 1968, etc.) . Some part ic ipat ion of epiphytic bacter ia in 
1 2 
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Table 2. Effect of G A , dialysis, and antibiotica on the 1 AA-synthesizing ability of the cell-free 
enzyme preparations made from bean shoot. 
Enzyme Presence Yields of 1AA 
preparations of G A mug g «moles g 




— penicillin and 
streptomycin 
Dialyzed 






















'-c' or mixtures 
pH 6,2 
Fig. 2. Chromatogram-spots of 1AA and IAA-precursors formed from tryptophan in the reac-
tion mixtures. 
(Solvent: isopropanol — 7fl/o ammonia — water 8 : 1 : 1 ) 
the lAA-product ion is, of course, not exc luded completely by our exper iments , 
i l u t we do not bel ieve that this could be considerable in this case — or in 
other s imilar experiments - as compared with the IAA-product ion of the 
enzyme system of apical stem tissues. 
On the other hand, the y ie ld of I A A was observably increased in the 
reaction mixtures, containing G A or not, by the d ia lys i s of the enzyme pre-
parat ion (against 0.1 M buffer, for 20 hours, a t 2 to 4 c C ) , Tha t can be 
expla ined by the removal of the compounds disturbing the reaction, resp. of 
the phenolic co-factors st imulat ing the lAA-ox ida s e act iv i ty . 
For determining also the s imultaneous IAA-destruct ion in the reaction 
mixtures, I A A of known quant i ty was added to the enzyme preparat ions 
(pH 7.6) and a f t e r two hours incubation the remaining auxin concentrat ion 
w a s m e a s u r e d (VARGA a n d BALINT, 1 9 6 6 ) . T h e I A A - d e s t r u c t i o n p r o v e d to be 
of very low degree : 1.35 to 1.80 "g h per ml of enzyme. That means that the 
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1AA could be rega ined in 92 to 94 per cent. In the tissue extract of the bean 
shoot appl ied , at pH 7 .6 , is therefore no considerable IAA-ox idase ac t iv i ty . 
The va lues g iven in Tab l e 1 can therefore be considered as the actual aux in 
y ie lds dur ing the t ime unit . 
The I A A quant i ty produced at pH 6 .2 — although its presence wa s 
doubtless observed in the Nos. 1 and 2 reaction mixtures — was much less 
than that obtained a t pH 7.6. That is obviously because in this case the in vitro 
T T P — I A A conversion of lower degree wa s fol lowed by IAA-destruct ion of 
higher degree . The aux in-ox idase act iv i ty of the enzyme preparat ion wa s here 
10.8 to 11.7 fig/'h per ml of enzyme. This corresponds to rega in ing not more 
than 45 ± 3 per cent of the I A A added . 
On the chromatograms of the ether extracts of the reaction mixtures , 
apart f rom the I A A spot, there could be observed, of course, other spots of 
indole compounds formed from T T P as w e l l ; and at pH 6.2, too, about in 
the same amount as at pH 7.6. From among these I A A precursors at RF 0 . 83 
indoleaceta ldehyde ( IAA ld ) , a t 0 .92 indoleacetamide ( IAa) , and at 0 .98 indole-
acetonitr i le ( IAN) could be ident i f ied. Ident i f icat ion took place on the basis of 
R va lues , colour reactions, UV fluorescence and U V absorption spectrum, as 
compared to those of authent ic compounds. 
The result of the in vitro exper iments carr ied out with cel l -free t issue 
extracts have therefore conf irmed aga in our previous statement that in bean 
shoots the biosynthesis of IAA from T T P is main ly rea l ized through I A N -
IAa , but another pa thway through indolepyruv ic ac id ( IPvA) — IAAld can 
also be proved (VARCA et al., 1 9 6 8 ; VAKGA, 1971) . It seems tha t the presence 
of G A exerts a st imulatory effect on these biochemical processes. 
Summary 
The abi l i ty of the cel l -free enzyme preparat ions from apica l t issues of bean 
shoots to rea l ize T T P — IAA conversion was s tud ied , in presence and absence 
of G A . Addi t ion of G A to the enzyme preparat ion d id not exert any inf luence 
on the spontaneous degradat ion of T T P to aux in ; it did however considerably 
st imulate the enzymat ic I A A production and mult ip l ied many times the y i e lds 
of aux in . The IAA-synthes iz ing ab i l i ty of the t issue extracts was therefore 
def in i te ly increased by the presence of G A . These in vitro exper iments have 
confirmed the results of our ear l ier in vivo invest igat ions. 
Carry ing out the experiments under ster i le condit ions and in presence of 
ant ibacter ia l compounds, the y ie ld of I A A d id not decrease. The T T P — I A A 
conversion observed cannot be, therefore, of bacter ia l or igin. 
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